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Chief Beaumont
.Deffeeds Police

by Greg Lloyd
Staff Writer

"Police haven't alienated themselves
from the students-studen- ts have
Jienated themselves from the Dolice "

jCampus Police Chief Arthur Beaumont
--emarked yesterday in the first scheduled
'class meeting" of the Invisible

University of North Carolina.
Chief Beaumont was the discussion

Latin America had --thk hannub.
I was

rny ox-ford- s pinched.
Development
Talk Set Today

Martha Simon and Will Reid,
representatives of the Student Coalition
for Development, will speak on the future
of development in Latin America today
at 8 p.m. in the Dey Faculty lounge.

In the face of "potential
in the United States,

Coalition members spent the summer
visiting and studying developing countries
and are traveling throughout the United
States this fall explaining what they think
needs to be done.

The purpose of the venture, explained
Miss Simon, a junior at American
University, is to "increase awareness in

leader of the class entitled '"Cooperation
Between the Fuzz and the Fuzzies"
which was held at 3 p.m. Wednesday in
Y-C- ourt.

"It's unfortunate that students who
get frustrated by the administration have
to take their anger out on the campus
police," he reasoned.

The campus police are on campus to
protect students from himelf and from
others, and also to protect university
property, Beaumont said. They make
minimal arrests and don't take records of
those arrests, so it won't be on anyone's
permanent record, he said.

"It's not a function of the campus
police to act as a Gestapo," Beaumont
added.

Campus guards help students out in
many ways, Beaumont said. They drive
students home who have imbibed a little
too much and they intervene in
downtown arrests involving students.

Beaumont recalled when the SDS was
youhg it asked the campus police for
protection on the nights of its rallies.
These groups have now gone underground
and are involved in the senseless
bombings of buildings that will be
replaced at great cost to students, he
added.

"It's great to say we want freedom,
but it's a two-wa-y street you've got to
respect me and IH respect you,"
Beaumont commented.

Beaumont pointed out the police have
to have faith that students are a good
group. The only trouble occurs when
students "get frustrated by an
administration that doesn't realize it's in
the midst of a world revolution."

Beaumont faulted the administrations
of area campuses for adding fuel to the
fire of student protests and worker's
strikes by not taking a definite stand on
any issue and thereby failing to dope with

' the situations.
"When somebody asks me what time it

is, I don't tell 'em how to build a
watch- -I tell them what time it is," he
quipped."

Men employed as campus police are
mostly country folks who don't want to
hurt anyone, Beaumont continued. They
often, however, find themselves the
victims of student's misdirected wrath.

internation development."
Money for the pilot program came

from the United Nations Councio of
Economic and Social Information and
from nine non-governmen- tal

organizations, such as the YM-YWC- A.

Miss Simon and Reid traveled in Chile,
Peru, and Bolivia. "We were totally free
to draw our own conclusion," said Reid,
a UNC graduate students in political
science.

Both students said they believe
"development has to involve popular
participation," Reid said. This can't be
done "by deciding on a uniform pattern

Then f met.Biq Red-3i-
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Red wavwhat he vjas.

64 Red. And So unabashedly
uqly, he was beautiful.
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fof development for all countries and
I imposing it from above," he said.
J "National governments have to supply
fa certain amount of direction," added
f Reid, "but even national governments

can't impose solutions."
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For Sale: Honda CL77 30Q. Scrambler; good
running condition, new clutch & paint, new
front brake. Helmet included. $450. Call
929-691-

Room for Lease Available in Morrison dorm
for one girl. Call 933-329- 2.

For Sale: 196 3 Chevy II station wagon. $75.
Needs repair. Call 489-110- 1 Durham.

W2 wrote withabandon. VJith
biq bold strokes. We vJrote endlessly
(VJell. he is tillable) My mind, my

hands, even my. punched --feet --fere

LOST: Men's glasses, between Granville West
and Phillips Hall, black frame, brown case, $5
reward. Contack Rick Lusk, 1509 Granville
West. Phone 93 3 --2542.

Old upright piano for sale. In good condition.
Want $100. Call Robert Wallace at 968-907- 5.

6 8 --TRACK TAPES $1.00-$3.- 50. Huge
selection for sale or trade your old tapes.
RECORDS, CLOGS & THINGS, 405 W.
Franklin, 6 doors past bus station. 929 --5 789 .

WANTED: Waiters or waitresses, full or part
time. Will fit our schedule to yours. Apply in
person. HONEY'S, Chapel Hill.

Clean up work. Two hours a day, six days a
week. Call 967-383- 8 in the afternoon.

Lost in Forest Theater - beige flannel Jacket.
L.L. Bean label. Name Scott Long written
inside. Call 933-519- 5.

Roommate wanted preferably Senior; Grad.
Private bedroom in luxury townhouse. Off
15-50- 1 Durham: About $75mo. Yorktowne
Apts. Call 489-818- 2 57 p.m.

Position available for pearl diver, or dish
machine technician, or dishwasher. Your
choice. Part time hours available. Apply to RJ's
Restaurant.

iterated. Freedom at last.

Am Broke Sale 300 Panasonic AM-F- receiver
with walnut speakers, changer, cover. One year
old-$1- 40; 400 albums hard rock, rock, soul;
many are new--$ .50-52- .50. 300 45's new to
great oldies $.25. 100 posters you can't get in
the store, at cost $.50-5- 1.5 0. Room 6 Old
East 2nd floor facing Playmakers Theatre
Tues. Fri. afternoon and night. Sat. and Sun.
69. Next 2 weeks only. Bob.

HELP! We're starving cause we can't cook. If
you're a coed and interested in cooking supper
for two grad students, call 942-686- 8. Colony
Apts.

69 Dodge GTS, 38 3 cu. in., high performance
hurst, 4 speed 25,000 miles - Call or come by
Cats Cradle. 96
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